
SPECIE ASSUMPTION.
Thcro seems lo be lid longer a doubt

that the banks will resume specie payments
on the 16th of January ncxU the Philadol-phi- s

Batiks having succeeded in obtaining
a loan of three millions and a half of dollars

from tho N. York and Boston Banks.

Change ofFortune. A young Irish wo-ma- n

who had been sentenced to Blafckwell's

Island for potty larco.iy for three months,
was yesterday discharged, her time having
expired. Whilo making preparation to

a gentleman who had just heard of
her whereabouts, camo on tho Island, with
u trunk full of elegant clothing; and what
was bsttcr, the information that Quo of her
relatives in Ireland had diod and bcqticathod
her the sum of twenty thousand dollars.
She left the prison elegantly dressed and
with a purse well filled with cash New
lira.

The Uriinn Oanal Company hao com-

menced widening their canal to the same
dimensions as tho Pennsylvania Canal.
This will afford nti outlet sufficient to an-

swer the purpose of tho Swatara Coal re-

gion, and givo them si market in Dnlti-mor- e

via the Tido Witter Canal. Success
to ontorprise, and particularly to mining
intorral?, no matter in what region for tho
erection of now Anthracite furnaces, and
the increasinfi' demand for manufacturing
"purposes wilt guarantee a consumption
d'f all that can bo mined and sent to market.

J'ottsvllle Emporium.

Gen. iiAntiisoN, wo understand, is

to Ieavo home for Virginia tho latter
part of this month. HtJ wiil spend the
month of January with his frieNiJs in tlio

Old Dominion, and repair to Washington
in February, to bo ready on the 'ilh of
March to enter upon tho important otfii'c to

which ho hrs, by hook or by crook, bt'en
elected. There are so many hungry applP
cants for offico that Ilia 'sufferings it intnl-eiable- ."

So says otir informant.

Reward of Merit. The Providence R.
I. Herald nominates Gjv. Yell.nf Arkansas
as a candidate for Prosident, and Gov.
Page for Vice President, because they, de-

livered short messages to tho respective
Legislatures in thoso Siales. Gov. Yell
takes precedence because his message wan
shorter than that of Gov. Pago,'

Frost Biles. A correspondent of the
Baltimore Clipper, says : " Dissolve' l'lf J
pound of alum in a gallon of warm ,vater
and svak the hands or feet before going'
bed lor ten or fifteen minutes. I had on'
of my hands frost-bitte- and tried various
temedies, expending five or six dollars en
deavoring to obtain a cure, but all to no nui
jiuoo, mini i muu uiu aoove. in inv case
T At i i . .1 r . ' .

uiscuiYu auuui unco ounces oi aium 111 a
quart of warm water, (keeping it prptly
warm) soaked my hand three or four nirrhls.
when a cure was effected the expense was
iwo or mree cents.

Melancholy Shipwreck. The Schooner
Uynllna, Oapt. Coleman, from New York
for Virgiiii,), was wrecked on Matourkin in
the lalo snow storm. There were eight
pettons on board, one of them a female, all
tit wiiom perished.

Convulsivn Fits.h is said that this dis
I rao .It.. .1 - l tursiug mouiuur may oo. cured ny dilat
ing sail water two or ihrco times a dav.

Senator Grundy. Mr. Grundy, Sena-
tor from Tennessee, is prevented from go-
ing on to Washington by severe Mckness.

The School Lands of Michigan amount
to 1,200,000 acres.

A Stale. Temperance Convention will
meet at Harrisburg on the 2d WEDNES-
DAY (instead on 2d Tuesday as stated in
our last,) of January next,(I84l.) Topics
of importance will then bo submitted for
thi consideration of the Convention. It is
therefore desirable that eyery tomperanco
society throughout tho state ho represented

A'eystoilc.

It is worthy of notice that by a change
of 357 votes, viz: 200 in Maine, and 151 in
Pennsylvania, Van Duron might have had
100 electoral votes, instead of CO, his pres.
ent number.

The Chicago Democrat says U Is the
intention of tho Legislature of Illinois to
make the Stato Bank resumcor loind up.'

The Episcopal Diocese of New York
embraces 191 clergymen and 15IJ congrega-
tion. The contributions of the Diocese du- -
ring the year to tho various benevolent so
ncties, amount to $10,178 97.

Rank of the United Slates. The Phil-
adelphia Sentinel states that a judgment of
nonpros was anlnred on Thursday the 17th
lnl In .1- .- . ! . ....

iii iiiu visiy important cases oi i nayer
JF other against the Bank of the Uniied

plates. These cases involve the payment
in specie of muro than a million of dollars,
anli unless tho non vros is set aside, mav
seriously affect the efforts of the Hank lo

f ...in January nnxi. A rule to show
cause why the non prot should not he sot
sie, bas been taken by Mr. Cadwalader,
caunsel for the Dank.

Yrom tho N. O. Commercial Bulletin.
Latc rnoM Mexico. Retreat of the

Xenophons slaughter of the murders,
andestape of the Texian Patriots. Since
our publication of yesterday, in which the
accounts fiom our correspondent at Mala-mora- s

loft mote than 100 Texians at Saltil-l- o,

about to be sacrificed nt tho shrine of
cowitrdice we have conversed With a pas-
senger from Texas by tho Now York, Mr.
Ed. Dyer, of San Antonia, who has com-
municated to us some now and hcart-checr-in- g

facts. Mr. D. was enly six dsys from
San Antonia to Houston, and on the jour-
ney put up at a houso where Col. Jordon
(tho commander of the 114 Toxians whom
the Mexicans had planned to murder) had
just before stopped for refreshment. Mr.
Dyer learned, and hits no doubt of the cor-
rectness of tho informoalion, that when the
Texians bcuauio convinced of the intentions
and treachory of the Mexicans, Ihey retired
by themselves to a walled enclosure in the
vicinity, determined lo face the wont. At
this time the citizens of the plaee, consid
ering tho contest at an end, opened their
houses and shops and gave the soldiers What
ovor they wished to eat or drink. The con'
sequence was, that the bulk of them got
ueasuy drunk; and in tins situation they
were ordered by their commander to attack
the out-law- (as the Texians wore termed.)
Tho battle commenced about 2 P. M., qnd
.lasted near uiiio hours.

Tho Texians were well protocted from
tho fire of the assailanU and were more-
over well armed, and abundantly supplied
with ammunition. The result was, that the
ignorant and intoxicalod cowards who as
sailed them, incapable of inflicting injury
wcio slaughtered or) all hands. At this
juncture, tho besieged sallied forth and cap
tured three pieces of artillerv, which they
turned upon tiie enemy, ami mowed them
down like grass. Mine than 400 of the
treacherous foes weto left lifeless on the
ground on that night, by this small branch
of the Anglo-Saxo- race.

The Texians haviug cleared the field,
supplied themselves with apparel fof which
the 'vefe much in want and other spoils
of victurv, snu commenced tbuir march
lijUiKVard, aid pursued their way without
molesUi.'on having lost only four compan
ions' killed .u tue tight, sua one who died
from disease.

Washington City, Dec. 18, 1840
PnovjDENTiAi. f.3CAri:. Falling of the

Immense Chandelier of the House ol litp
restntativts! This looming, a tiort time
previous to the Jiout ol meoting, tlie im
mense chandelier weighing iridru than three
tons U'loly suspended from the dome, fell
with s tremendous crash, shewing the hall
with a thousand fragment: Had tho acci

..Vnt Oecuned during tho session of the
Ho'use, a dozen lives mijrht have been lost.

'I e seat of Mr. Iljllen, jcpresentative
from iviltimofet was (1116011 beneath the
cliandei.'cr, and his chair was alruck by the
falling nvi'3' Had htt been in Jiis place.his
death wot.'1'l have been inevitable. Ilia
escape is tru.ty providential.

When the h'pparatus first gavtt uay, two
men engaged in leaning the cvandelier,
were taken fn t'eir feet and carriW florae
distance upwardH vt'ry rapidly. They drop-
ped, however, upon t'be floor and ran back-
wards. The next moient the large ntass
fell, and had they bven a foot nearer must
have crushed them to ato. "is.

The greatest oxciterocnl jevalled on the
opening of the house.anft! the C haplain, Mr.
Cnekman, made a most touch'ing prayer,
giving thanks to Almighty Gkd t.Hat the lives
of so many had been pressrvcu'- -

After fho transaction of som unimpor-
tant business, at a few minutes af'jer Twelve
on motion of Mr. Wm. Cost Johnson, tho
house adjouricd to Monday next. Th'
motion was made in order lo afford an op
portunity for the scats to bo
had been crushed by the fall: the fume from
tho oil was also very disagreeable,

i no wives aim cniiuren ol many ol our
members have cause to return tlunks to the
Great Disposer of events, that they are not
ieu ucsmme.

At tho lale Presidential election, 51 voles
were polled in New Hampshire for Sam
Palch.

MAKKIED On the 22d inst. by the
Ruv. William J. Ever, Mr. WILLIAM
'CHNER.of West Pertn township.Schnvl-kil- l

county, Pa. to Miss ELIZABETH
GRUBER, of Mifilin, Columbia co.

MANUFACTORY.
TTD Subscriber would rcapectfullr informs his

and tho public cenerallv. that he con
tinues to carry on the business of manufacturing

IIAf S AND SETTEES,
of almost every variety of pattern and finish; and
thai ho will attend to turning any article in wood
that may bo ordered. Ho will also attend to

& OHYA. METAI,

In oil their branches; and respectfully solicits a
of public favor. Turning shop on Mar-

ket street, nearly opposite tho Printing office of the
Columbia County Kcgister finishing thop on the
main street neatly opposite George Weaver's store.

JJKNJAMIN HAGENBUCH.
Bloomsburg September 13, 1840,

SHERIFF'S SAUEg.
BY virtue of sundry writs of alias vendi

tioni exponas, to me directed, will be expos-
ed to public sale at tho Court House in Dan
ville, on Monday tho laiii oi January, tbtl,
at ten o'clock A. M. tile following proper-
ty, viz:

A certain tract ol lanu situated in Uerry
township, Columbia county, adjoining lands
of William Vanhorn, Thomas Joorehead,
Thomas iloorehead jr.and ilaria Winches
tar, containing twenly-on- d acres, more or
lesB about nineteen acres cleared land,
whoreon is erected a small

Site LOG HOUSE
hex rrTk n iTiiriyn rrwrwT r rv- - c

Seized taker! In execution, and to be sold
as tho property of John iloorchead.

ALSO.
A crrtain Iracl or parcel of Land situate

in Heililock townshipi Columbia' county:
beginning! a posi, corner of John Egbert,
sen e. lanu, suenco uv ine samo norm one
degree, west one hundred and four perches
and five-tent- to a post a corner of Wid-

ow Cox's land thence by land tii William
Montgomery, south eighty-si- x degrees, west
one bunderu and sixty-lou- r perches and
sixth-tent- h to a chcsnul-oak- , thenco by land
of John Egbert, sen. south degrees
east, one hundred and thirty-eigh- t perches
to a white oak rruh, thence by land of
Thomas Cole and Christian Clouse norlh
seventv-thre- e degrees, one hundred and fif- -

ty-si- x perches to he place of beginning;
containing

113 Acres & 88 PcrcSies,
be the same more or lese, uihcreon is erected a

About Twelve acres of iloadow and Sixty
Acres of cleared land.

Seized, liken in executionand to be sold
as the property of Afiller.

DY virtue of a writ of levari ficias.to me
directed, will be exposed to public sale at
thd timo and place aforesaid.

A certain message and tract or piece of
land, thereunto, belonging, riilualo part
Hemlock township, and part in Ml. Pleas
ant township, bounded and described as fol
lows; viz: bounded by lands of Andrew
Aelich, the Lancaster company and Otlle
lands; whoreon Is erected

A DWELLING
and several a

saw mima,
And containing Two hundred and eighty
six acres of land, be the same more or less

beizeu, taken into excution, and to be
sold its the property of Jacob Wagoner,

uy virtue ol a writ ol venditioni expo
na, to me directed, will be exposed to flal
at ine time and place aloresaitl.

1 wo certain Idls of ground situate in Ber
wick, Columbia county, adjoining lots of
A. B. Wilson, the heirs of William Evans,
deceased and others, Whereon is erected a

and numborod in the plan of said town No.
53 and 69.

Seized, taken in execution, and to be sold
as the properly of Nicholas Seibert.

JOHN FRUIT; Sheriff.
;SiiEnrrrs Office, Danville, ?

.Dec. 20, 1840. S

MST OF CAUSES
For Trial at January Term, 1841.

Ludwig Leight vs CJ.eoie Mutchler
Joseph Cavence vs Isa.ie Muserave et al
Isaiah Shuman vs Daniei Cusicnboder et al
B. W. Wapples vs Adam iMiefiael
William Dale vs Charles Cra.'ff
Ranja.'uin Haywood vs Ellis Hughes et al
Geivrge vocgly bt al vs Daniel Sponenber

per et a
Robcrl itfon'lgonory vs William Swisher etal
Daniel Gi'oss vs Jacob Hower
Jacob Wagner vs Dr: Wm. M'Cormick
West Branch Baik et al vs Thomas More- -

head
Albert B. Athlon el a'l vs Christian Ash
Richard Plnmmer vs 'ivheodoro Wells
Same vs Same
Samuel Brobst et al vs C. A. Brobst
Jacob Gctling vs Peter Mili'er
C. A. Brobst vs Jcs6C Price.

LIST OF GRANB JUKORS
For January 'Term 1841.'

Bloom Isaac Hess.
Cattawissa Richard Brewer, Michael

Hartzel- -

Berry Thomas Gary, Andrew Brittain,
boloman Ueise.

Greenwood John Albertson, Geo. W.
Morris, Richard Pollock, William Oyer.

Limestone John Flood.
Liberty Hugh McElrath.John McWill-iam- s.

Madison Honry Crawford, Enoch Fox.
Mifflin David Miller.
Mahoning Peter Hoinbauch.
Monteur John J.Girton.
Orange Isaac Welsh.
Roaring Creek Aaron Barringor.
Sugarloaf James Wilson, Henry Hess.
Valley John Wilson, Wm. Caldwell.

K. SWAYNE'S

COMPOUND SYMJP OF

rkiirnt VirgiwiaivA.
en

For Coughs, Colds, Asthmas, Smttiher of
Blood, Soreness o Throat Whooping

Cough, and all Diseases indicative of
CONSUMPTION.

DELAYS ARE DANGEhOUS.-Soiti9wit- h

those who neglect their COLDS awl COUGH.
At first you complain Of having a Cold, which is
neglected; after which a soreness is experienced in
tho Bronchia, with a Hacking Cough, and filially
tho disease settles Upon the lungs, which tho patient
will soon perccivo by a waiting away of .tlio body,
attended with hectic fevers and snitiini' un of flor
id blood and matter from Ulcers on the lunge; a pairi
and weight is also experienced at the atlcctcd part
of the lungs; tho functions of the animal economy
grow languid; tho boJy becomes dry) the eyes sink
deep within their cavities; at length tho patient
pays tho debt of nature, when ho is flattering him-

self with the hopes of a speedy recovery. To ob

viate all thoso distressing symptoms "Sparc no
Time" in procuring tho abovo Invaluable Mcdicino
at tho very commencement of your Cold and
Coughs whereby your health may be secured and
umo unu money savcu.

NEWSPAPERS

AT HARRIS BURG.

The Harrisburg papers have issued their
annual proposals for furnishing their sheets
to all who may be desirous of possessing
themselves of a news paper printed at tho
Capitol of tho state. Not having room to
publish their prospectus at large, we have
copied below their terms. Tho Reporter,
Keystono, and State Capitol Gazette, axe
Democratic, and tho Intclligenocr, federal.

TERMS OF THE REPORTER.
For tho session, twice a week, in ad-

vance, S2J00
For the whole year, 3,00

Any person forwarding five session sub-
scribers, and the money, shall bavo a sixth
copy for his iroublo.

W. D BOAS.

TERMS OF THE KEYSTONE.
During the session semi-week- ly 2 00
For tho yeear 3 00

Any person forwarding us 52,00 shall re-

ceive tho KaAstono from tho time of sub-
scribing to tlio close of the session or six
copios will be sent to any one office for
910 00i

All Posi Masters are invited to act as a
cents for tko Koystone, in receiving subscri
tors and remiting money to us; and any ono
signifying his willingness to act as such.
shall roceive a list of our subscribers in his
town and neighborhood, with our terms of
agency.

BARRET & PARKE.
Harrisburg, Nov. 18, 1810.

TEAMS OF THE STATE CAPITOL GA
ZCTTE.

The Stato Capitol Gazetto will bo nub- -"...lislied twico a week during the swings of
tho Legislature, and once a woek for tho re
mainder of tho year, at the following pri
ces :

i he session only, (twice a week,) $2 00
Tho whole year, 8 00

Postmatftors and others friendly to the
democratic causo. arc respeetiuily reques-
ted to receive subscriptions to this pape r.
Any person procuring uw fivo good subscri-
bers, shall be entitled to trip sixth copy
gratis; or any person procuring" five good
subscribers and forwarding $10 free of nos- -

tagO shall bo entitled to tho remainder for
his trouble, and in tho Samo proportion for
a larger number.

HENLOCK & BRATTON.

TERMS OF TIIE
DAILY SNB SEMI-WEEKL-

PENNSYLVANIA INTELLIGENCER
During tho ensuing session of tho Legis-

lature, tho Pennsylvacia Intelligencer will
be published Daily and Semi-Weekl- on
tii following lernu :

Daily" during the session 93
Semt. ceKiy uo. 2
Daily duririjr.tho session and semi-week- ly

during the remainder of
tho year, p?r .innum, 4 00

Semi-weekl- y during tho sessidn and
weekly during the remainder of
the year, per annucn, 3 00
The Daily paper wili be published on a

sheet sufficiently largo lo Contain till reporls
of the doing of both branches of tho .legisla-
ture, sketches of Congressional proceedings
and the general news of the times, togeih-o- r

with miscellaneous articles on a variety
of subjects.

The Semi-wcokl- y paper wili be oublish- -
cd on n sheet of double-mediu- ( ize, and
win contain as mucii roatlin!7 malter as anv
paper ever published in Harrisburg.

TAILORING BUSINESS.
E. HOWELL, .y Co.

Inforrri their friends and customers, that
they have removed their shop into tho build-
ing next door to tho office of tho Columbia ho
Democrat.nearly opposite St.Paul's Church,
Main-stree- t, where thov will at all ifmno hn
ready to receive orders for culling and mak
ing an iviuus oi garments, and they assure
the public that all work entrusted to them,
shall bo done in a fashionable and workman-lik- o

manner.
N. B. Particular attention paid to cut-

ting.
Blomosburg, Oct. I8j 1840,

TRAVERSE JURORS',
f

Fo' January 7'crm,1841 First fVcck.

Hriv,r frf.,;-Tlinma- Cox. Henry Die
letich, Frederick Nicely, John Doak, John
Ruch, Joseph Wise, John Hill.

JJloOm Joseph Heiidcrshot, Ludwig
Leict.

Berry John Herr, Thomas Morehead,
William Morrison. .

Fishing Creek Harman Labour, Benj.
McIIenry, William Park.

Hemlock Daniel Purscl, John" Robins,
Eli Meildenhall.

Jacksdn John McIIenry, Jacob Tur
ner, Thomas Yocum, John Yorks.

Limestone James Caldwell,uenry 1-- oil- -

mer, GcUrge Smith.
Liberty Andrew Uilimoyer; wnuam.

Dale. . ,
i7i--joh- n Kcelbr, Mac Pettlh
Monteur Peter Rupert.
Mahoning James Whipple.
Sugarloof SamUel Gibbons, Samuel

Shultz, , .
Valley" James Donaldson.

TRAVERSE JURORS,
For January Term, 1841 2d week.

Bloom Samuel Boono, Charles Hagen-buc- h,

Lbwls Maus, William Sloan, Henry
Webb.

Cattawissa John Edgar, John Reefer,
Jesso Yocum, Michael Fomwalt.

Berry James Lakc,Samuel Lard, James
McNinch, Thomas Robison James McCor-mic- k.

Fishing Creek Alexander Coleman,
John Hess, John Lazarus, Thomas Peeler','
Phillip Dodder:

JAberty Hugh Montgomery,
Limestone Jonas Barrigar.
Madison Thomas' BarborJGeoree Derri

James Girton, Joseph Heller, Lewis Schuy
ler, Joseph bheop, Caleb 1 nomas.

Monteur Jacob Ileinbanch'.
Mahoning William Colt.
Mount Pleasant James Morden, Jr.
Orange John Auten.
Roaring Creek Mirjhael R. Hower.
Sugarloaf James Hill, James Kile.
Vullcy Joseph Maus.

CI1SCUBL.AK
Address to the Temperance Societiei

and friends of Temperance within the
bounds of (lie county of Columbia by
the ojiccrs of the CoUnly-Associatioti- .

(

Gentlemen. The titrio of our annual
meeting is again near and it becomes our
duty to call the attention of the auxiliary
societios and those which have not yet be-

come auxiliary to tho subject. Tho Tom-

peranco cause has been gaining in strength
and influence,aud Irom the incfeaso of mem
bers and new societies through tho county,
we anticipate a meeting of no ordinary in-

terest.
Thero has been mora lighl thrown' ort

4 (

the evils of the liquor business and the im-

portance of temperance, within the past
yoar than during any previous year, during;
the organization of tho society; and there
are a number of important subjects which
will be up for discussion befoic that body
which will require a full representation
from all the societies which hav6 becomp
auxiliary heretofore, and that all those soci-

etios which have been organized but which
have not yet become auxiliary, take thd
proper steps to become so. All that is re-

quired of any society to become auxiliary;
is, that they send 6a their delegates (what
number they please) with a copy of their
constitution and report- - Tho reporfshoulA
contain the number they have in tho society

-- the numbor or temperate men within,
their bouads who do not belong the num-

ber of moderato drinkers and of habitual
drunkards; tho numbs of stores who sell li-

quors and who sell it not, and the number?
which have abandoned its sales during the
year tho number of taverns, distilleries,"

&c.; and any other information which
may be of interest to the t9PJperanco
cause.

The annual meeting of the society will
be held at Danville on tho first Thursday
of January in 1841, in tho Presbyloriart
Lecture Room, whore iL is hoped there will
be a full representation from' all the socie-
ties in the county. Several addresses aro
expected on tho occasion. It is likewise
desirable that the delegates Convene as ear-

ly as possible, they should be there at least:
by 11 o'clock in tho morning.

DA ri I bill M.1JAKUU1C, I'rest.
A. VAtLtKCHAJir, V. Prut.Sajiucl Yortics,

Eli IVtlsorl,
Secretaries'.M. C. Grier,

AW MEW.
THE stii'scribcr would respectfully in-

form his customers and the public gener-
ally, that he has K'st received from; Now
Yo'rk:

Plates oi? Fashions
and drafts for cutting garments, by which

is enabled to cut in tho newest' fashions
not only of New York, but of London; and
make up in tho first stile fur Autumn and
Winter wear;

1 ho Subscriber returns his sincere'
thanks for past favors, and respectfully
solicits a continuance, proiwsing on his
part, every exertion lo render general satis-
faction. . . .

BERNARD RUPERT,
Blomsburg; Nov. 28, 1840,


